As only a minority of patients with type 1 diabetes are unwell at diagnosis, these patients could be managed at home if appropriate facilities were available. A multidisciplinary diabetes home care service was established over 20 years ago at Birmingham Children's Hospital, to support children with diabetes mellitus within the home environment from diagnosis, reducing emotional upset and separation. Despite increase in the size and distribution of the unit over this time (from 230 to 400 patients (now spread over two hospitals)), the proportion of newly diagnosed children managed wholly at home (median 43%; range 31-67%), and the reduction in number and duration of admissions has been sustained (readmission rate with diabetic ketoacidosis 4.1 bed-days per 100 patients/year; range 2.9-7.1), with no deterioration in overall blood glucose control. In this way the savings achieved by reductions in expensive hospital bed occupancy have more than offset the costs of maintaining the unit.
A lthough outpatient management of insulin dependent diabetes mellitus has been advocated for many decades, 1 most children still have a period of inpatient stabilisation at diagnosis, regardless of their clinical condition. 2 Recently the shift in emphasis away from hospital to home management of children with chronic and non-urgent conditions has recognised the need for hospital based, community orientated paediatric services. 3 As fewer than 30% of children with newly diagnosed diabetes require hospital admission for medical reasons, 4 if insulin therapy could be commenced at home, then in the majority of cases it would be unnecessary to admit an otherwise well child. Disruption to the child and family could therefore be kept to a minimum.
In 1981, in response to this perceived need, a diabetes home care (DHC) service was established at the Children's Hospital in Birmingham. The benefits of the unit were initially described by Rayner in 1984, 5 who showed, in addition to an improvement in metabolic control, that the potential savings in reduction in bed-days for new and established patients with diabetes outweighed the costs of the service itself.
Since 1984 there has not only been a substantial increase in the number of patients and staff in the unit, but the service has now been successfully extended to another unit within the city. 6 We therefore wished to see whether the initial improvements described in 1984 have been sustained over a period of greater than 20 years.
FUNCTIONS OF THE DIABETES HOME CARE SERVICE
At its inception the DHC unit at the Children's Hospital cared for 230 children with diabetes. In 1995 the service was both extended across Birmingham to another unit (City Hospital, 40 patients), and also absorbed the 40 paediatric patients from another unit (Selly Oak Hospital). The service now cares for almost 400 children with diabetes (350 at the Children's Hospital and 50 at City Hospital); table 1 shows the previous and present structure. The workload and activity of the unit has also risen during this time (see table 2 ).
Members of the DHC team are available 24 hours a day, either through their direct departmental line when in the hospital, or via the hospital paging service. The paediatric diabetes specialist nurses (PDSNs) work in a flexible shift system four days a week (07 30-17 30 and 10 15-20 00), with one on-call at the weekend, and are the first line of contact. On-call duties are paid at a nominal rate. The consultants provide a medical on-call 1-in-3 for endocrinology and diabetes, and also cover the PDSNs at times of holiday, illness, or study leave.
Newly diagnosed patients
On diagnosis children are initially reviewed and assessed by the DHC team. If admission is not medically required, wherever possible they return home with the PDSN to commence treatment and education in familiar surroundings. It is not usual for medical staff to attend these home visits.
Admission to hospital is necessary for those children who develop diabetic ketoacidosis or are otherwise unwell. Other occasions when a period of inpatient management might be more appropriate include adverse social circumstances and communication difficulties (as experienced with some asylum seekers). In addition, there may be logistic problems such as staff shortages (illness, study leave, holiday, etc), or several new patients presenting simultaneously, and in these situations a decision would be made by the team based on the individual circumstances.
For those patients who require admission, early contact on the ward is made by the PDSN, and the child discharged when medically fit under their care (usually within 24-48 hours).
Any home support of the newly diagnosed child is provided at injection times for the first few days, to assist the family as they develop their practical skills and to provide reinforcement of advice and education. Care and education is adapted to the individual child and family, making it relevant to their specific needs. Home support at injection times usually continues for 2-3 days and is then followed by a visit at a non-injection time to continue education at a less stressful time. Dietetic support is provided in the home within the first 4-5 days, and follow up visits are undertaken jointly with the PDSN when appropriate. All families are made aware of how to contact the DHC nurses and are encouraged to do so if concerned, as well as being provided with guidelines about when to get advice. Six weeks following diagnosis the family's knowledge is formally assessed using a validated multiple choice questionnaire, and education reviewed as necessary.
Existing patients
Continuing support of patients is provided by twice yearly home visits. These have been achieved in over 70% of patients; the remainder have all been visited once. Regular telephone contact (.7000 calls/year) is also kept, although there is considerable variation in frequency of contact with individual patients. In addition to home visits, routine monitoring and assessment of diabetes control is also undertaken at the outpatient clinic, where the family meets the entire DHC team (PDSN, doctor, dietician). Clinics are age banded to provide transitional care, with adolescent clinics held in the afternoon and evening. Following planning for transfer, support is also provided in the young adult clinics as the young people move to adult care.
An informal nurse-led drop in clinic has now been established on Saturday morning at a time when the nurses are already hospital based, where the families can call in to discuss any aspect of diabetes and its management. Interestingly the adolescent patient group have mainly accessed this service (see table 2 ).
While the service was established to provide care within a 10 mile radius of the Children's Hospital (an area approximating to the City of Birmingham), due to demand there have been a number of children referred to the service from outside this area. The majority of these are established patients with diabetes (tertiary referrals) and who are experiencing problems. While the team are unable to offer home support to these children, they are reviewed twice yearly within the department, at outpatient clinics, and also maintain telephone contact.
OTHER FUNCTIONS OF THE DHC SERVICE
The team has developed protocols to ensure continuity of care within the team and the hospital. The PDSNs work within these protocols (as agreed by the hospital clinical governance department). For those children experiencing poor glycaemic control, the nurses follow additional guidelines for support.
Like other units, 7 the clinic at the Children's Hospital is seeing an increase, not only in the number of children with type 1 diabetes, but also in those with more unusual forms (type 2 and maturity onset diabetes of the young (MODY)), and the home care team is responsible for these children, as well as those who develop diabetes in the course of, or during treatment for other diseases.
Ongoing support and education are provided to other healthcare professionals, in both the hospital and community (including schools and general practitioners). For the past 14 years the team has been running the Management of Childhood Diabetes Course for the training of nurses and dieticians involved in the care of children with diabetes, and in 2002 the team also established an advanced course for the training of specialist registrars and newly appointed consultants.
RESULTS (SEE FIG 1 AND TABLE 2)
Bed-days Rayner reported the early results and benefits of this service in 1984, 5 at which time all new diabetic patients were admitted for stabilisation. With the development of the service, total inpatient bed-days fell from 555 to 127 per year. There was also a reduction in the length of stay for a newly diagnosed child, from a mean of 12.2 days in 1980 to 4.1 days in 1984. Emergency  194  160  171  170  129  195  153  166  181  Planned  555  585  566  569  523  423  462  497  567  Total  585  747  745  737  739  652  618  615  663  748  School visits  61  57  64  81  71  72  90  90  94  Ward visits  172  221  250  175  216  177  186  138  206  Outpatient visits  808  800  895  987  942  951  984  1048  986  Department visits  109  89  98  187  226  300  388  305  321  Drop-in  145  195 By 1994 the average was 0.6 bed-days at diagnosis for new patients, with 66.6% of the patients being totally home managed at diagnosis (compared with 33.3% in 1989). This reduction in bed-days has been sustained: in 2002 there were 28 bed-days for 35 new diabetic patients (0.8 bed-days per patient). In 2003 12 of 31 newly diagnosed patients (39%) were totally home managed. Readmission rates have also fallen, from a initial mean of 7.2 days per patient in 1980 to 2.3 days three years later. In 1994 the readmission rate was 0.2 bed-days per patient, as it was in 2002. For readmission with diabetic ketoacidosis the median number of total beddays for all patients over the last three years has been 14/year (range 10-24), a readmission rate of 4.1 bed-days per 100 patients (range 2.9-7.1).
When the admission rates for newly diagnosed children have increased, these are often associated with times of staff shortages, high incidence of new patients (particularly the under 5 year olds), and an increase in the number of newly diagnosed children with ketoacidosis; 8 approximately 50% of our new patients require admission for medical reasons. In addition, as bed-days are assessed as bed occupancy at midnight, this undoubtedly also skews the ''totally'' home managed percentage figures downwards, as many patients presenting after 5 pm have been admitted briefly overnight, and home managed from the next morning. Increased readmission rates often relate to a small number of specific patients experiencing particular problems (including increasing numbers of tertiary referrals of poorly controlled patients).
In terms of nursing time, there was no significant difference whether children were admitted at diagnosis or not. In 1994 in the first two weeks following diagnosis, those children admitted to hospital for stabilisation received an average of 11.6 hours of intensive nursing contact, compared with 12.1 hours (excluding travel time) for those supported at home from diagnosis.
Diabetic control
Glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1 from 1981 to 1994, HbA1c from 1994 onwards) is routinely measured 3-6 monthly, and more frequently in poorly controlled patients. The initial results published in 1984 showed a reduction in mean HbA1 from 12.8% to 11.6%. Overall the HbA1 remained lower, at 10.4% in 1987 and 10.5% in 1993. Between 1994 and 1997 glycosylated haemoglobin was measured using an accredited laboratory based method. Since 1997 an equivalent assay, using the DCA-2000 meter (Bayer AG, Germany) was used to provide bedside testing (again measured every 3-6 months). From 2000 onwards the mean HbA1c has been between 9.0% and 9.3%, although this increase may well reflect a change in the protocol for measuring HbA1c.
Cost effectiveness
The original paper by Rayner described a potential saving in 1984 of £26 415, based on the estimated saving of in-patient expenditure (£52 917), less the cost of the service itself (£26 502). 5 In 1995 the 40 patients from a unit in another district (Selly Oak Hospital) were absorbed into the DHC unit with no additional resources. Prior to the merger this district had an average of 10.4 bed-days for newly diagnosed patients (compared to 1.7 for BCH). The average readmission beddays the year prior to transfer were 2.7, compared to 0.2 for the DHC. On this basis the savings per diabetic patient (at £419 per bed-day) were estimated to be £1129.50 per year (even allowing for the increased nursing input). These figures were extrapolated from potential savings as hospital beds not occupied by children with diabetes were freed up for other hospital admissions, thereby releasing pressure on departments both in our hospital and elsewhere. In the year after merger none of the Selly Oak patients were readmitted.
These savings have been confirmed using the figures from 2002. Even allowing for the trend towards reduction in hospital stay of newly diagnosed diabetics, the most recent data from the Audit Commission (2000) showed a mean stay of 3.0 bed-days/patient 9 (based on seven units), compared to 0.8 for the home care unit. For existing patients (based on our own data and that from Selly Oak) the readmission rate for existing patients is 2.0 bed-days/patient/year (compared to 0.2 for the DHC service). The savings are therefore 2.2 beddays for 35 newly diagnosed patients (77 bed-days) and 1.8 bed-days for 350 existing patients (628 bed-days); a total of 705 bed-days. At a current cost of £500 per diabetic bed-day this represents a potential saving of £355 500, which outweighs the total cost of running the unit.
DISCUSSION
The concept of specialised teams to provide care for children with diabetes was proposed in 1989 at St Vincent in Italy, 10 and was subsequently endorsed in a number of national and international guidelines. [11] [12] [13] In 2000 the Audit Commission not only advocated home management whenever possible, but also flagged up the home care service at BCH as a model in its case studies. 9 Paediatricians have long recognised the differences between adult and child patients, and the need to address these differences by managing the paediatric population with dedicated paediatric teams.
14 As a further development in this attitude, there has been a pronounced shift away from favouring entirely hospital based care for children with chronic conditions, now highlighted in the Standards for the National Service Framework (NSF) for Children. 14 At the time of the establishment of the home care service in Birmingham, total home management for the newly diagnosed child was not considered, as it was felt patients and parents would benefit from a period of time in hospital to come to terms with the diagnosis of diabetes. Since that time, however, the team has cared for between 31% to 67% of newly diagnosed children at home, despite increasing numbers.
The philosophy of home care benefits the newly diagnosed in limiting separation and allows the family to be ''in control'' from the outset, enabling them to absorb knowledge more easily in the home environment. Established patients have the confidence to contact the team with whom they have built up a relationship since diagnosis, leading to more home management at times of difficulty. Whether the reduced readmission rate reflects knowledge acquired better in a home environment, and/or easy access to 24 hour advice is unclear, but this has been very apparent when the service has taken over the care of children from other areas, where time is required to enable the child and family to build confidence with the team, enabling them to manage problems at home rather than bringing the child to hospital. In addition the rationale of care at home enables the whole family to be involved, and enables the nurses and dieticians to see how the family live and how diabetes care will be managed by their lifestyle.
In our unit, with a large paediatric diabetic population and commensurate staff size, it is possible to provide a truly home based service for many of these patients. An alternative (especially in smaller units) might be for patients to remain at home but to return to the unit for injections and education. This will reduce the need for hospital beds for newly diagnosed patients, although whether readmission of existing patients will also be reduced is unclear. Our service does not currently provide this service.
There has already been published evidence of the benefit of short term versus long term admissions, 15 especially where specialist nurses in diabetes are available, 16 and of home versus hospital based care of the newly diagnosed child with diabetes. 17 No advantage has been shown in favour of hospital admission in terms of parental satisfaction, glycaemic control, or long term outcomes. We have already shown by questionnaire (data not shown) that children and families prefer home centred management. Indeed, there is increasing evidence that outcomes are in fact improved in patients who have initial management outside hospital, 18 and we have now shown clear financial benefits of such arrangements. Consequently, the National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), in its draft guidelines for type 1 diabetes (www. nice.org.uk) has now stated: ''At the time of diagnosis children and young people with type 1 diabetes should be offered home-based or inpatient management according to clinical need, family circumstances and wishes, and residential proximity to inpatient services. Home-based care with support from the local paediatric diabetes care team (including 24-hour telephone access to advice) is safe and as effective as inpatient initial management''. 19 The overall control (assessed using HbA1c) in patients who have been totally home managed compares favourably with other units. Over the last three years, however, the mean clinic HbA1c has worsened significantly within the unit: this may, however, reflect the new unit protocol for more frequent measurement of HbA1c in poorly controlled patients. In the National Paediatric Diabetes Audit in 2001 the mean case mix adjusted residual for HbA1c for our centre was the 12th best of 97 units in the UK, and also compares favourably with large international units. 20 For the diabetes home care service the aim is to sustain and improve the quality of care provided for the children with diabetes in Birmingham. This will involve both tried and proven training, but also embracing of new technologies, 21 to ensure that outcomes are brought into line with the recommendations the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial. 22 In conclusion, we have shown that a multidisciplinary paediatric diabetes team enables patients, whenever possible, to be managed at home from diagnosis, reducing hospital admission not only for new, but also for existing patients. This results in significant potential savings in bed-days for new and existing patients. In addition, the overall control of these patients compares very favourably with other equivalent units.
